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RENIOW&L SALE OF KUS

m s. w--

Rooms famished
complete

Tens Monthly.

Every rug, every yard of carpet,
every pair of draperies in entire
stock most be closed out at
greatly reduced prices. This is your op-

portunity to save practically ONE-IIAL- F

on your floor coverings draperies.
SPECIAL SALE OF MISHT CAR-

PETS AT ONE-HAL- F REGULAR
PRICE.

ftIf 1 ,1" T - -- ' rr!;,.,.
ill ' ,' V trj t til ' .t' ,;

v " - ' " ..'jx

Romoval Sale of Draporlos
12.00 Notingham Lac Curtains; spe-

cial and good width, and
extra special value; to
sal price, pair
1.60 Notingham Lace Curtains: a
Very special value; pretty patterns;
large assortment, good J 75quality, sale price l

Your Home Outfit at One-Ha- lf

3

for
- $45.00

' $4.00

and

and will

and

quality
removal

NEBRASKA IN MISSOURI CASE

v. Attorney General Will File Brief in
: , Washington.

i'BURKETT'S FIGHT FOE MONEY
2 '

' lUikn Banning-- Flarht to Secure Addl
tton to at Cap- -

Ital City and Gets
; Part.

t (From a Staff Correapondent.)
WAbHINUTON, .lune

gram.) Attorney Qeueral W. T. Thompson
Nebraska aiTlv id In VVashlnBton yts8tr- -

ciy for tlie purpoxo of flUn a Met In the
Nebraska rata rase..- - The Missouri rate
lanes Involved the same question as the
Nebraska cases, namely: The apportion
ment of expense between state and Inter
state business.

Mr. Thompson, after an interview with
the clerk of the supreme court, said be
would prepare a brief and serve It on the
attorneys In the cases and when the case
was called, at tba first . sitting-- of the
supreme court In October ask leave to file
the same. Mr. Thompson's brief will re-

sist the adoption of the revenue basis In
apportioning expenses. The revenue method
adopted by the circuit court was the ap
portlonment of expenses In tha ratio of
State and Interstate earnings which haa the
effect ot penalizing the locality having the

- higher rat ot transportation.
I; Attorney General Thompson, talking of

tha political situation in Nebraska, aald
there was a noticeable change in senti-
ment in republican circles by reason of
legislation enacted by congress during the
last few weeka along t!ie lines of Presi-
dent Taft'a urgent demand.

Bendtor Burkett won a substantial vic-

tory by securing tha appropriation of 1100,-00- 0

for an addition to the Lincoln postof-flc- e

and court bouse.
Originally the Uurkett bill a passed by

tb senate appropriated $420,000 for an ad- -
v dltlon to tho Lincoln building; that amount

' being needed according to the supervising
architect to make the changes wanted.
Later Senator Uurkett was successful In
putting Into the omnibus public building
bill a provision for 1200,000. Yesterday the
senior senator from Nebraska labored un-

remittingly with the conferees on tho pub-ll- o

buildings and grounds bill to have (his
Item retained and finally accepted a e.

1100,000, 125,000 of which can only
be spent during the fiscal year ending June
SO, WIS. The appropriation from tha con-

ference according to Senator Burkett, does
not cut any figure in the amount he will
eventually receive for Lincoln, as he will
make every effort' to include the full

asked by the Treaaury department.
nan.ely $12,000, next winter. Senator Bur- -

Mtt Is elated over the fact that an ap--
i'u-rUtlo- for this building ha been made,

Tlie public buildings and grounds bill w
A SO'-- d deal of a gold brick a it passed
U. two houses and goes to the preatdent

'for' his signature, because it is only the
authorisation for the expenditure of money,
the committee on appropriations of the two
houses having to appropriate money for the
purchase of bite and construction of build-

ings in one of the regular appropriation
bills, t)ie sundry civil bill being one usu-

ally set apart for this purpose.
Judge Charles Sumner LoUngler of

Omaha, of the Court of first instance,
I'hllpplna Islands, was In Washington
day on his way to New York to sail to
the Philippine via Europe.

llllla for Soath Dakota.
Menator Gamble has secured an addition

to the general deficiency bill carrying an
appropriation of 12.600 to Py Jame L.
l.lllott for salary due him whll serving a
Vnlted State district attorney.

Senator Gamble aacured the pasaag
through the senate of an tndependeut bill
appropriating i,U for the relief of the
Mossier Farm company and others for
losses sustained by fire. Representative
Durk will endeavor to secure the passage
through the bouse.

The conference report on tb bill appro
priating 1500,000 for tha survey of public
land lying within the limit of land grants
and to provide for forfeiture to the United
fc tales of unsurveyed land grants to rail-

road waa agreed Co today and tha bill goes
to the president. The bill extends the time
In which railroad may make deposit to
cover their share of work from sixty to
to ninety day.

our

The prealdent sent to the senate today
hi confirmation ot the selection of Duncan
A. MoGlillvray a postmaster at Hartford
and Charles W. Sigllnger t Webster, b. D.

W', E. Morgan of Greeley, father of It B.
Morgan, secretary to Senator Burkett,
arrived in Washington today to visit hi

on, who is 111 of malarial fever, and bis
daughter-in-la- Mrs. Morgan, who ia dowa
with typhoid fever. Mrs, Morgan ha not
yet paaeed the danger point, but was today
reported to be resting eealer.

M-E- Tapestry Curtains; very pretty
patterns; lieavy quality, just the
value that you have teen waiting
for, sale price, C9 11per pair lb. J

$5 60 Brussel Net Curtains; made of
a very fine texture; exquisite? pat-
terns; very rich effect, 5 Qfi
sale price, pair

I TVi EAST TO PAT TOU nVIOlf WAY Jynsfi
OUTFITTING CO.

1315 -1- 7-IO FAR NAM ST.
THIS STORE TH1TI SQUARE AU OVER."

of Officers of Are to
from Will

as Far as Seattle Major Clark to for

The following transfers of nfflrf.ru of th
Sixteenth infantry has been ordered from
Department headquarters at Omaha:

First Lieutenant H. John West and Sec-
ond Lieutenant Herbert C. Fooks from
Company G to Company L,' Lieu-
tenant Napoleon W. Hiley from Company
H to Company A, Second Lieutenant
Charles K. Nulsen attached to Company A,
First Ralph W. Druiy l'roiu
Company M to Company C, First Lieu-
tenant Robert L. Weeks from the Tenth
Infantry to Company M.

Second Lieutenant Frederick W. Boschen,
with a detachment of thirty men from
Companies G, H, F and K, to take station
ut Fort Egbert.

The following named men have been
transferred from duty at the hospital at
Fort Leavenworth to the hospital at this
post for duty: Privates Thomas A. Dunn,
Richard Kensel. Edward T. Dunnlgan, Jjd-wa-

R. Dane and George Jonee.
Jacob Buttertleld, an employe of the

quartermaster's department, who was
struck over the hend by a scantling In the
hands of John McCarty at Bellevue Satur-
day evening, and brought to the hospital
in an unconscious condition, Is rapidly Im-
proving, all danger having passed, and in
all probability will be able to go home in
a few day.

Clemens W. McMillan, first lieutenant,
medical reserve corps, Is Commanding thehospital in the absence ot Major Clarke,
who Is on detached service.

Captain Edward R. Chrlsman of Cnmnanv
H, Sixteenth infantry, has been detailed
as one of the Instructors at the unnual
maneuver at Sparta, Wis.

First Lieutenant Omer C. Fitke, medlcnl
reserve corps, having completed the regular
course of instruction at the army medical
school, Washington, D. C, will proceed to
Fort Crook and report to the commanding
officer for duty.

Lieutenant Fiske has been granted a
leave of absence fop fourteen days.

mis. west, wire or rira Lieutenant R.
John West, Sixteenth and sons,
Chloo and jack, returned Wednesday even
ing irom Lavenvortn, Kan., where Mr.west nas neen visiting her parents.

The following named men will report to
the commanding officer of the SixteenthInfantry with the necessary iuedlc.il ran.
plies and accompany the (Sixteenth Infantry

Lta Seattle about June Ti: First Lieutenant
Blase Cole, medical reserve corps; bergeant

uui M. xanjre, nospital corps; Private
First Class Frederick Gllmour. hosoltal
corps, and Private Abrham Shapiro, hos
pital corps. Upon completion of the duty
assigned to them they will be returned to
tneir proper station.

Prlvute Harry Cohen. Comnanv L. Six
teenth infantry, has been transferiei to
company G.

otto Thleman or Lockwood, Mo., cm
ployed by J. M. Gates, was taken ti thepost hoxpltal Tuesday evening with abadly mashed finger, received by getting
It caught between the pulleys of a hay fork
on Mr. Gates' farm aLout two miles west
of Fort Crook. The floper was so badly
mushed that amputation was necev.iary and
the operation wus Dtrformed bv First Lieu
tenant Blase Cole of (he medical reserve
corps. After recovering from the effects
of the aiiasthetic Thloman wo taken to
the homo of Mr. Gates.

Mrs. Anna Kehm, wife of Private Rehm
of the band, Fort. Monroe, Va., butformerly corporal of the Sixteenth in-
fantry band, and daughter left for Fort
Monroe Wednesday, where she will join
uer iiuHoanu.

Private (first-clas- s William Cochran
hospital corps, was honorably discharged
irom me service Monday morning by rea

"i purcnaae. Mr. uocntan lias ac-
cepted a position with a large firm In
South Omaha ana went to work Wednes- -
uay.

Major JoseDh Tavlor Clarkn. morilnfil
corps, U. 8. A., left Wednesday morning
for Washington, D. C, where he will re-port to Lieutenant COIoiidI Blrmlnsham.
Aimy jit-me- scnooi, 10 lane tno exam- -

MASON CITY, June 25. (Special.) Judge
of the Supreme Court of Iowa John C.
Sherwln pronounced the word uniting In
marriage Mis Kutli hiockmun, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. G. C. Stockman, with
Attorney Edward T. Johnson bt Fort
Dodge. At tb conclusion of the ceremony
Hon.. Eugene W. Chafin, candidate for
president of the United State on the pro--
hjlbltlon ticket at the last election, an
uncle of the bride, offered prayer. The
bride wa graduated from Madison uni-
versity and ha been prominent in this
city for a number of year in educational,
musical and social circle. Their horn
will be in Fort Dodge.

-

Oscar T. Rhoden and Ina Bottolfson,
both of Hartlngton, Neb., were married at
the home of the groom' parents, ZBeT Bris-
tol street, Thursday, June 13. They will
make their home at Hartlngton, where the
groom 1 proprietor of a hotel. Rev. M. V.
Hlgbce officiated.

Breee JS. Howley.
HURON, S. D., June eclal Tele-

gram.) Following an nines of a week,
Bruce N, Rowley, deputy postmaster, died
at home here tonight, U. He came
to Huron lu l&i with Surveyor General
Feasendon. He wa register of deeds four
year; city clerk ten years, and deputy post'
maater sut years. He wa on of tb old

I

$5.60 Reversible Rubs, made of good
quality ot heavy Ingrain, sle
feet; Terr pretty patterns; extra
alue, tor this sale, re-- QQ

moval sal price

$8.00 Reversible Rugs, size 9x11 ft;
a guaranteed quality; pretty floral
and set designs; a value that you
cannot duplicate anywhere

removal sate price Jel
$11.60 Mongol Brussels Rugs, sUe

x feet; made of a very high grade
of durable brussels carpet; your
choice of a number of handsome
patterns, sale
price

aged

$16.60 Rajah Brussels Rugs, size
11x9 feet; here Is a value that you
cannot duplicate anywhere In Om-

aha. They are renowned for their
splendid wearing quality, PQ ir
removal sale price

$26.60 Monarch Wilton Velvet Rugs;
size 12x9 feet; there isn't a store
In this city handling these rugs,
but that would charge $26.60 for a
duplicate of these elegant and beau-
tiful rugs. They are an
value, removal sale 11 CA
price, each wlwtwV

$30.00 Royal Axmlnster Rugs; size
12x9 feet; a most beautiful and
rich rug, noted for Its handsome
colorings and pretty pattern, splen-
didly made, removal CIA 7Csale price, each 1 ?)

We Save You Money on

Your Home Outfit

4 Rooms
for

S59.SO
Terms $5.00

Notes from Crook
Number Sixteenth Infantry Other

Hospital Corps Regi-me- nt

Lieutenant

infantry,

HYMENEAL.

DEATH

$6.25

J7I

furnished
complete

Monthly.

Fort
Transferred

Companies Accompany
Washington Examination

JohsMa-ilUDknia- s,

Rhoden-Bottolfse- a.

RECORD

unsurpassed

Detachment

Inatlon for promotion. Major Clarke has
been granted a leave of absence for ten
days, to tk'j effect on or about July 1.

Battalion Sergeant Major Kdward Slykes
is assigned to duly at Fort Davis, Alaska,
the oiuer sending lilm to Fort Egbert hav-
ing Been revoked.

Fred C. Waller, .formerly of Company G,
but now captain and catcher ot toe Ne-
braska City base bail team of the Mink
league, was honorably discharged Tuesday
by reason of purchase. Private Waller'sgood work was noticed by the owners ot
me Nebraska team when the post team
went to Nebraska City and defeated themon their own grounds, and they finally
succeeded la lauding him before the regi-
ment left for Alaska. Waller will be
greatly missed by all the boy of the regi-
ment, both in base bull and all kinds of
athletics.

The following man have been selectedby the commanding officers from the
medical department and assigned to duty
as iuiiows: jin cnarge or First section,
which consist of Companies L, I and M,
headquarters, staff and'
band. Sergeant Paul M. Linn, h
corps, U. S. A.

second section. Companies E, F and G,
private, first class, Frederick Gllmour,
uuspimi corps.

Third section, Companies H and K, FirstLieutenant Blase Cole, medical reservecorps.
Mrs. Nicodemu, wife of sergeant, firtclass, Frank O. Nlcodemus, hospital corps,

! spenuirig a anon vacation with herparents at Taylorsvllle, III.
First Lieutenant Solomon B. Wet Is

designated as special disbursing officer of
the pay department for Fort Davis,
Alaska, for the purpose of paying officers
and enlisted men to be paid irom and at
that post, relieving the officer now on
duty.

The orders directing that a Meelal de-
tachment of the Thirteenth infantry besent to tills station are revoked.

Of the men on sick report at the Posthospital only two men will be unable toaccompany the Sixteenth Infantry to
Alaska. They are Private William J.
Johnson of Company K, and PrivateMarco Korlnc of Company L, these men
will probably be transferred to the FourthInfantry or to infantry, unasslgned.

Chester Williams, formerly of the Eight-
eenth infantry, was Thursday
morning by First Lleutenaut Blase Coie,
medical reserve corps, for the SixteenthInfantry, this nost.

Post Quartermaster Sergeant Yeager andEngineer PhllllDS took a snin to Omaha in
Mr. Phillip's automobile and transactedbusiness for the quartermaster' depart-
ment.

Upon the mutual consent of the company
commanders concerened the following
transfer are hereby ordered in the regi-
ment: Corporal Clyde W. Cairns fromCompany L to Company G. Sixteenth In-
fantry, as a private; Private Simon Beach
from Company G to Company L, Private
James H. Sanford from Company L to
Company G.

Private Chester "Williams, Sixteenth In-
fantry, unasslgned, haa been assigned to
Company L, Sixteenth infantry, for duty.

Upon the recommendation of tb com-pany commander the following appoint-
ments of officers has
been made: In Company U, Sixteenth in-
fantry, Private George W. Smith to be cor-
poral; Private Frank K. Pardock to be cor-
poral.

Private William J. Johnson and Private
Marco Korlnc, now sick In the post hos-
pital, will be sent to Seattle as soon as
they are able to travel, to take the nexttransport sailing for Alaska, where they
tvi' Mn their respective companies.

Charles W. Anderson wa enlisted by
First Lieutenant Blase Coie Friday morn-
ing and assigned to Company F, SixteenthInfantry.

est and best known Mason In th)

Persistent' Advertising 1 tb Road to
Big Returns.

OMAHA WOMAN DISCOVERS
PAPERS MAY BE FORGERIES

Mr. Elrlna Bogk Find Some Doabt
a to Valtdftr of Invest,

meat Made.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., June
Telegram.) Investigation Into tho history
of an Instrument, purporting to be a $7.00)
note secured by a mortgage of Milwaukee
property, is being made by Register of
Deed Maa, for Mrs. Elvlna Bogk of
Omaha, by reason of the fact thnt the
circumstance surrounding the case would
Indicate that both th not and mortguge
are fictitious, and that the signature to
the instrument wer forged. Th signature
acknowledging th Instrument as a notary
wa an absolute forgery.

Mrs. Bogk is not mentioned either In
the Omaha or the South Omaha directories.

A Bloody Affnlr
Is lung hemorrhage. Stop it, and cure
weak lung, cough and cold with Dr.
King' New Discovery. BOo and 11 00. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Persistent Advertising I th Road to
Big Returns.

BOOSTERS FAN CIVIC SPARK

Six Hundred of Them Shout for
Omaha at Auditorium.

SPEAKERS TELL OF EXCURSION

If. II. Baldrlge, A. W, .lefferla,
W. . Wright, r. I. KUIck aed

Mayer Daklnsa a Toast
List,

Boost! Boost! Boost!
v ho Shall? We Shalt,

Omaha Commer-Sha- ll

Club! Club! Club!
Only one small word, out of the many

thousand in the English vocabulary, car
rled any weight at the banquet last night
at the Auditorium, and that one small word
was "Boost" Six hundred strong, with a
large delegation of late-come- the Omaha
Commercial Club Booster sat down to a
banquet, during which every spark of civic
pride In Omaha was fanned Into flam. The
banquet itself waa on colossal "boost."
and more than one "prominent cttlsen"
will go about today with a hoarse voice and
a sore throat a a result of "whoopin'-'e- r
up for Omaha,"

Primarily the banquet was to arouae to
a still greater pitch ot enthusiasm the
boosting spirit ot Omasa, secondarily, It
was to give the members ot the 1910 trade
excursion an opportunity to show what they
had accomplished. They did so, and they
did it well.

The Boosters' band wa much in evidence.
occupying a stage at the east end of tho
Auditorium. The muslo was the kind that
makes everyone want to sing. Nearly
everyone did, after a fashion. . A the
speakers filed to their seata at the raised
table along the side of the hall the band
pealed forth, but wa nearly drowned out
by a cheer that would have done credit
to a bunch of college lad at a foot ball
game.

Had there been nothing but the dinner,
everyone would have been satisfied. The
menu, which is too long to give in detail,
consisted of everything a hungry man could
wish, from cocktail to cigars. The hall was
decorated mainly with the stars and stripes,
but the banqueter were so busy taking in
what wa going on around them that the
unimportant detail of decorations made lit-

tle dlference.
Rev. T. J. Mackay offered the Invocation

at the opening pf the feast. David Cole,
chairman, then Introduced Ward M. Bur-
gees, toaatmaster, who was greeted with
"What's the matter with Burgess? He'
all right." Mr. Burgess started the boost-
ing by pointing out a few facts on Omaha'
greatness. "From the slae ot this audi-
ence," he said, "It is evident that the Com-
mercial club has outgrown Its quarters. It
la up to the location committee to get busy
without delay."

Howard H. Baldrlge, ftre speaker, chair-
man of the Commercial club executive com-
mittee and legal representative of the club
for six years, spoke on "Trade Excursion."
The gathering he described as a tribute to
the Commercial club of Omaha. Mr. Bald-
rlge told what a trade excursion was and
went back to the time the idea originated
in Omaha twenty years ago. He told how
the trip was mode to the Pacific coast In
1907, to Colorado In 190S, through Iowa In
1009 and through the Dakotaa In 1910; how
other cities first spoke sarcastically of the
Idea, but later fell In line and started excur-
sions of their own; how trade cannot be
successfully built up without friendship and

Official Orator Talks.
A. W. Jetferls, official orator for the

Boosters, began by designating Omaha as a
city "la a class by itself." H said: "I
believe there Is no city in the country,
which; although having a greater popula-
tion, haa a greater number of men of
patriotic mould and temperament than the
city ot Omaha; men who forget themselves
and work shoulder to shoulder, hand In
hand, for the advancement of the common
cause. While we recognize other states
and look up with pride to the starry ban
ner of our nation, we recognize only one
city Omaha.

W. S. Wright, author of the trade ex
cursion idea, was called upon for a brief
address not down on the program. The
first thing he did was to read a telegram.
blaming It on Chief Yellow Horse, bring-
ing greetings from the wilds of Nebraska.
He praised the aggressive, boosting spirit
of Omaha and closed with the plea. "Keep
it going, gentlemen; it' the best thing
you've got. I hope you make the same
record in the next twenty years you have
In the last twenty years."

HoVlng; Picture.
"Life on a Trade Excursion," illustrated

by Louis Bostwlck, was the topto of a dis-

cussion by F. I. Elllck. The view showed
Omaha parks, boulevards, railway sta
tions, street scenes, military
parade, fire department In action and
numerous views of the Boosters' special
and scenes ot the trip.

Mayor Dahlman was the last speaker, his
subject being "Booetlng." "Wherever a
citizen of Omaha goes," said the mayor,
"he does not feel that he haa to take a
back seat, and always ia willing to sing
the praise of his home town. I am sure
there are many in this audience who are
willing to Join the Commercial club, which
needs the combined efforts of all loyal
citizens to bring the best results. To
those who- - are not member I extend An

invitation, on behalf of the club, to send
In applications and become members."

To close the program Frank T. B. Martin
exhibited the moving picture of the 1910

trip.

MYSTERIOUS TELEPHONE CALL
PLAYS PART IN BRIBE CASE

SPRINGFIELD, 111., June
how In response to a mysterious telephone
call from Chicago, he visited the office of
State Senator Corbua P. Gardner of Men-do- ta

and was there told by Gardner that
It would take $10,000 to secure certain legis-
lation, 11. 8. Green of Morrison, president
of the Public Utilities company of that
city was a witness before the Sangamon
county grand Jury today.

Green and E. C. Smith, a banker of Mor
rison, were Interested in a bill before the
last general assembly, which would allow
the condemnation of overflow land for the
purpose of building dam. The measure
was Introduced In the senate by Senator
Frank Downing of Dixon and passed that
body. It was introduced in tha house ot
representative by J. P. Gray of Morrison,
aas reported out of the committee and
killed on a motion made by Representative
Thomas Riley of Joliet to strike out the
enacting clause. Riky claimed the passage
of the bill would Interfere with the plans
for the deep waterway, an undertaking In
whlili residents of his district were deeply
inieresiea.

The names of Senator Oardner and Hon.
Isaao N. Phillips of Bloomlngton, supreme
court reporter, are brought Into the probe
In the testimony given to State Attorney
Burke by Walter. M. Provln of Taylorvllls,
Christian county, a former member of the
tate legislature. I'rovlne was interested

In a bill affecting tha sale ot supreme
court reports. The bill is said to have
been referred to the appropriations com-
mittee of which Senator Gaul ner was chair
man and it there met it death.

A third angle to the local Investigation
In which the name of Senator Gardner
figure 1 th probe Into the passage of
th telephone merger bill.

NEBRASKA BOY WHO

HAS MADE PROGRESS

mm Vy- -

V ItI ft I

' f

K. B. QOWIN.

E. B. Gowln who Is at the Peru Normal
this summer as professor In the English
tit ourlinent Is making rapid progress with
his work in the field of higher education.
Mr. Gowln did his university work In the
university of Wisconsin and this year took
his master' degree from that chool. He
Is doing peclal work In sociology and won
a scholarship In Columbia university. This
I a great honor as there are many appli-

cant for these scholarships In the graduato
department. He will do work In Columbia
next year toward his doctor's degree and
will make a special study of sociological

conditions In New York City. Mr. Gowln
Is a Nebraska boy. His home Is at Litch
field, Neb.

RBPORV OK THIS r&iSABlHO HOVIB

'transaction of tae Associated Beak
(or the Week.

NEW YORK. June 25. Bi adstreet' bank
clearings reoort for the wees, ending June
U shows an aggregate of ,7,aij,ou0, as
against W,iU,4lS,m last weea ana ,iw,-4U,0-

in the corresponding week last year.
rue touowing is a list oi me ciuoo.

New York

Boston

CITIES.

Chicago
Philadelphia

I. Louis
Kansas City
fittsourg
ban b raucisco
Baltimore
Cincinnati
Minneapolis
Cleveland
New Orleans
Detroit
OaaAitA
Los Angeles
Louisville
Milwaukea
Seattle
bt Paul
Buffalo
Denver
Indianapolis
Provideuoe
Atlanta
Portland, Ore ....
Memphis
H.chmond, Va ....
Fort Worth
Suit Lake City ...
Washington, li. C
St. Joseph
Albany
Columbus
Taooma
Savannah
Spokane
Toledo ,
Rochester
Nashville
Hartford
Des Moines
Peoria
Norfolk
New Haven
Sioux City
Wichita
Grand Rapids ....
Syracuse
Augusta, Ga
Birmingham
Springfield, Mass
Lvunsvllle
Dayton
Oakland
Oklahoma
Jacksonville, Fla
Portland, Me
Worcester
Little Hock
Knoxvllle
Wheeling
Charleston
Chattanooga
Lincoln
Wilmington
Mobile
Topeka
Davenport
Wilkesbarre
Kalamazoo
Fall River
Cedar Rapids
Sacramento
New Bei.ord
Springfield, 111....
Macon
Ycungstown
Fort Wayne
Helena
Fargo
Columbia, S. C -
Akron
Clinton, O
Lexington
Erie
Sioux Falls
Rocktord
Cjulncy
Bloomlngton ....
Springfield, O...
Chester
South Bend
Lowell
Binghumton ....
Jackson, Miss..
Decatur
M.nibfleld
Fremont
Vicksburg
Jacksonville, 111

Duluth
Scran ton
Houston
Galveston ....

York, Pa

day says:

six

and (tuick

Clearings. Inc.

t7.66ti.asS.O00i SM.l
Zlli.lW.UUUI o.oi
146,,2,UU0 2A
l4,iai,UUV 22--

Xi,14I,Ou0 11.31
4i.i6,OUO ht.ij
EkUU.woi Ze.i
42,kft),iJOVt ai.Wj. .'....
27.&U.OUOI i.il......
2;ui,uoui I 6.S
lH,$ol,OUUi
17,701.000
1,042,0W

5...
21.11

i8,4ii,uou ai.sj.
1&,MJ,WU IV.
H,9uu,Uu0 12.
ll,ft0,uou 12....
U,U,UOU 0.7
11.4JU.WUI 14. 0...
lj,tA),uOU;
8.tit,000

,7l8,U0V .7...
tj.titfti.OO0l i.Vl...
6,2UtS,OU0. 86--

10,2a,OU0
4,648.000
t,tU,0U0
6,644,0001
SS1U,UU0...... 13.11

7,148,0001 Zt.21
S.124.0OUI Zi.ti
6,613,000) 10.0

.t
(,61,00U
3,b7tl,0uO
4,731,0001 40.6
4,633,O0O
3.W5.0WI .7
4,144.0001 20.7
6.137.0001 tSt.O
8.714, OuOl 17.01
2,fc23,000 21 .0
2,ti4y,0U0
8,731,000
8.276.0UU
2,722,U00
2,3S3,OUO

2,28,ll00
1.31S,00
1,620,0001

10.3.
II.
24.4.
22.11.

.
18.81.

40.3
2.348.UUVI 11.21
l.ttttt.OOOl 7.2.
2,2.0,O00i 20.71.
lt,U8i,0O0i 61.6 .

2,218,uuui 40. 3.
Z,ill3,UUV 4t.
1,846,0001 .0
2,10t,000 87.6
1,410.000 10.8
l,7fc).0u
1.64,OO0
l,ls3,OW
1,771.0001
l,61O,OU0
l,640,00u
1.1S8.000I
l,8O7,0.0
l,480,00O(
1.3&0U0

..

..

..

..

..
11.9 ..

..
tii

1,324,0001 11.01
W7.000 1.1

38,000
1,0T,WW

K16.000
1,038,000

712.0UU

22.6

18.4

l,o;i.W 83.7
'i6,UX 6.7

7i6,00
Sr.UJO, 11.6
818.0001

1.100.0o0 50.6
l,Ul2,UO0

713, UW
80S, 000
VfH.OUO

663.0U0
675,OOil
644,000
367,0001
C4S.0UO
641,000
447,000
44,000
707,000,
416.0.0,
3M,OOu
286,00O
18S,000
233,0001

S,86.OJ0
2.44t,000

So,l3,ouo
12.2K1.000!

884.0uO

27.0..
7.6..

7S.0..

12.41..
lO.Kl..

83.0
18.7

i!3
2.6!

22.9
16k1
14.8

Dec

13.61.

6.3.

46.1

"ft

31.0)..

19.8

14.6

Not included In totals because compari-
sons incomplete. "Not included in
toial because containing other items than
clearings. v
HltADSlREKT'S REVIEW TRADE

Fairly Good Business Booked Fall
la Clothing;.
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NEW YORK, June 25. llradstreet's to

There been a little more confidence
In ordering fro.n Jobbers and wholesalers
for fall, but in the northwest is a
disposition to await a clearer view of the

outlook before adding to the already
good business booked for in dry goods
and clothing. Confirmation of the theory
tUut there Is a demand roods at a price
is found In the lalriy sattsiactory re-
sponse In the way of orders to Hie general
induction noted by manufacturers of
Lleaclied cottons and gray kooua this weok.

Iii industrial lines 4here is little evidence
of improvement to be seen. 1 li Iron trude
Is fairly active, but Iron is lower and
the trade feeling as to the last hulf ot the
year la hardly aa optimistic as lu the first

months.
In cotton goods the movement Is still In

the direction of curtailment. Collections
do not show much Improvement. Huslriess
failures in the United Stairs the week
ending with June 23 were 187. against 178

last week, 223 In the like week of 1M,
in I'jUK, 100 in 1U07 and 140 In 1.108.

i.

17.9
11.7
17.2
37.6
26.0

41.

16.7

26.0
41.2

for

has
tli-- re

ctod
fall

.Uuninem failures In Canada the week
number twenty-six- , which contrasts with
twenty-seve- n for last week and thirty in
Hie corresponding week of last year.

When you have anything to sell or trade
"v- - Iii Te Flee Want Add columns

get results.

J5 f !nl
Anyone contemplating the purchase of a piano within the next year

should not fall to take advantage of our great Clearing Sale. We represent
the highest grade pianos in tho world, including the matchless Stcinwajr,
Weber, Hardman. Kmerson, Htcger, McPhail, and our beautiful Hand Made
Rrhmoller A Mneller Piano, sold from factory to home at a saving to you from
1100.00 to $160.00. Nowhere In America can you find such a magnificent
assortment to choose from. We cordially invite you to come and compare
the different styles and see how fine a piano you can buy here for little money,

.

New Pianos, up from $148 $168 $188
Vsed Upright Pianos, up from $03 $75 $85
Square Pianos and Organs, up from.... $10 $15 $20

4.8

1.8

6.9

6.3

for

pig

for
238

for

in

Terms to suit convenience of purchaser- - $ 1 per week will do.

SPECIAL LIST OP BARGAINS FOK MONDAY
$500 Bteinway, upright, only $250
$450 Chlckering & Sons, only $150
$1,000 Bluethner, beautiful tone $425
$4 50 Kimball, .upright, only $85
$500 J. & C. Fisher, finest style, mahogany, only $205
$650 Ivers & Pond, baby grand, only $400
Six other uprights. Including two Knatifs, one Kurtzman, one A. D. Chase, one

Chtckering Bros., one Marshall & Wendall, up from.. $5 $125 $105
Space forbids us to enumerate the many other bargains which await your

inspection. Over 600 Instruments to select from, at a positive saving to the
purchaser of $100 and over. New pianos for rent, $3 and up. Instruments
tuned, repaired, moved and stored at lowest rates.

Player Pianos and Piano Players Taken in
Exchange for Pianola Pianos

Four makes and grades $125 $175 $225 and $250
Liberal supply of music rolls Included. Terms of purchase arranged to

meet Individual requirements on both new and used Instruments.
We ship pianos everywhere on trial and pay freight charges both ways

if the customer is not satisfied, after giving the Instrument a fair trial. Write
for free catalogue, prices and terms, or pay us a visit of inspection. We
guarantee to please and save you money.

Schmolier & Mueller Piano Co.
THE OLDEST AND LARGEST PIANO UOVSK IN THK WEST.

13111313 Famani Street. Established 51 Years Ago.

Private Telephone Exchange Doug. 1625; Intl.,

BOSTON and Return, 34
From Omaha Corresponding Fares From All Other Places
Good going' June 29th to July 3d Return Limit July 13th.
Extension of limit to return up to September loth on payment of
11.00 In Boston. Through the Thousand Islands and Kaplds of
the St. Lawrence, $6.06 extra from Toronto; 13.60 extra from
Kingston. Free side trip Toronto to Niagara Falls and return.
This fare is in effect via the

Canadian Pacific Railway
for members of the National Educational Association. Anyone can
join the Association in Boston; membership fee $2.00.
Through sleepers, connecting with steamers at Toronto and Kings-
ton, 'leave Dearborn Station. Chicago, via Wabash-Canadia- n

Pacific Railways at 1:70 p. m. and 11:00 m. dally.
Tickets for sale by the Agents of all Railways.

A. C. SHAW, General Agent, Chicago

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Mosei Routt, Young Laborer, Killed
in Excavation.

DIES AS RESULT OF CAVEIN

Earth on Site of New Uaioa Stock
Yards Bank Fall Wlthoat

Warning? Dletiatrer
Cremated.

.

Moses Rossu, a Roumanian laborer, died
at 6:30 p. m. Friday, as the result ot the
sudden caving ot the bank, under which he
had been working. He and a companion
name Argo Margo were working in the ex-

cavation of the new Union Stock Yard's
National bank building, and while close
under the perpendicular walls ot the ex-

cavation on the east side the earth gave
away and caught both under the fall.
Margo was more fortunate and was only
slightly Injured, but the full weight ot
the earth fell on Rossu and crushed him
to the ground, rupturing his lungs. Dr,
Beck waa called and finding his condition
precarious ordered him removed to the
bouth Omaha hopltal where he lived from
3:30 m. to 6:80 p. m.

The Injured man was taken to the lodging
rooms of the whole company of laborers
at 2003 N street. He was reported doing
well last night

Rossu had a brother In South Omaha
named I'eier Rossu. The boy's parents
uv in jumneapuns. xoung itossu was
only 20 years old and was- a very good
specimau of ills people, being very Intel
llgent and Well developed physically. Dep
uty Coroner B. J. Lark! took charge of
the body and la awaiting Instructions from
the relatives.

Manager Everett Buckingham saM-- . "It
was one ot the unfortunate accidents which
will happen occasionally wita the least
warning wherever workmen are engaged.
The ground appeared Very firm and the
weather conditions Lave tallied to make the
soil firmer still. The men who are experi-
enced In excavating bad snown no anxiety,
nor thought "f such an aco dent."

Services Im the Catarrh ,
Rev. Alfred White will pr. .. h hn

iiiiai sermon, ueiore lauing ins annus' v.
ca

p.

p.

n.

O

threw
communion service at St. at
a. m. At 11 a. m. ha preside at morn-
ing prayer and deliver the addresa.

W. Cullen will conduct the service at
St. Clement's mission. morning topic
is, "All of One Mind."

Suntlay school be conducted at St
Edward's mission at p. m.

Paxton before tho
Presbyterian brotherhood Sunday evening
at Rushlng hall. Dr. R. Wheeler
preach In the morning.

ripal-lwaUa- vr Wedding".
Prof Frank Plpal and Miss Belle Emma

Kadavy were married Wednesday at the
United Presbyterian church. Key. Carl

00

(81)

Mlnntberger of Racine. Wis., performed
the ceremony. Both parties are well-know- n

In South Omaha. Mr. Plpal Is on
of the professors at the state university.
Frank Vosacek of the York High school
was best man.

Dletmeyer to Be Cremated.
The body of William Dietmeyer, who was

found dead In his bed over Uua Hedgren's
saloon several days ago, was sent last
night to the crematory at Davenport, Ia.
The relatives of the deceased arrived in
South Omaha yesterday and accompanied
the body. The family Is very well-to--

all the children of the family are
wealthy. Dietmeyer la said to have been
given 10,000 three or Jour years ago by
the father, who set each of his sons up in
business. Dietmeyer was found penniless
In South Omaha. The ashes will be burled
in tho family cemetery at Waukegan, 111.

After they had demolished the buggy
which Is used by the chief of police by
reckless driving, G. T. Qatewood, M. J.
Seaman and Qua Meelng of Papllllon wer
placed under arrest. Friday night. The
buggy of the chief was standing at the
side of the curb and Captain John Dworak
was In charge of 1U The team with thheavy rig was driven at a reckless rjjt by
Qatewood and reduced the buggy t,gi. kind-
ling wood. Gate w ood was placed under
bunds to appear Monday for trial.

Mother and Son Fall Into Cellar.Mrs. W. P. Corrigan and her eon Frednarrowly escaped serious injury or deathafternopn by falling into a cellaron th premises. The cellar had been builtoutdoors and was simply a cave-Uk- e exca-
vation covered with earth over a few

which proved too weak to sustainUi weight. Mrs. Corrigan and her son
were on top of the excavation planting
some grass seed which was Intended togrow over the roof ef the cellar.

Maglo City Uwaslp.
Andy McUuire, Tweniy-lourt- n and N

streeis, reports tne birtu ut a uaugiusr.
Th P. C Caldwell's defeutwi m J. JSunn's base bail team esierday by

co-.- of U lo 11,

The. store of 11. Cross, 411 North Twenti-fouit- ir
street was entereu yuslvrday byiintf woo aiul a suit of eloinu.

'Ihe ionirucioin ar busy raising throof of the Exchange dining hall for theHQillUoa of another story of otfices.
'I'lo Presbyterian King's Daughters cavaa Jrtiweil reception lasi nlgnt to Mr. andAr. .1. S. Jacksou at the home ot Mr. and.rv. J. a. Duff.
(V.'ax FaiuL.Mii received a soralneil .nbi., InuriMiay afternoon wnil ruling a w7 dtion, Sunday. He will conduct the holy I pony which him. He Ma taken to

Martin's 8
will

I
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3
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s J will

and
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the fcouili Omaha hospital.
Tho following births wer reported y:

Joe biepioKa, Fortieth and K, agu l; John Klliva, i wenty-elglit- h and 11.
a girl; Ueorge Urulse, Tiurty-thlr- d and Rla boy.

Michael Rock will be at the Workmentemple Saturday evening, Juu, 26, to re-
ceive aKoinent dues from Nebraskalodae No. 22i, Ancicul Order of United
Workmen. '

The crossing of wires touched off thPackers' National bank burglur alarmThursday night and soon a great crowdgathered out of curoslty. No attempt hadbeen mad on the bank.
The death of Mrs. Mable Rankin, wife

of J. A. Rankin. 730 North Twenty-fift- h,

occurred yesterday, following un operation
at the South Omaha hospital. Th tuusiai
will be held Sunday at 2 p. at.


